Abbreviations: TBI = traumatic brain injury; mTBI = mild traumatic brain injury; ECF = extracellular fluid; CCI = controlled cortical impact; FPI = fluid percussion injury 
Introduction

Traumatic brain injury (TBI) is a pathophysiological disruption of brain function induced
by an external mechanical force. Concussions/mild traumatic brain injuries (mTBIs) are most prevalent, accounting for 70-90% of cases 1 . Advances in translational neuroscience, combined with increased attention from the medical community, have provided insight into the mechanisms by which a concussion leads to post-traumatic neurological symptoms such as motor and cognitive impairments.
The acute functional disturbances after a concussion are mostly attributable to two distinct, yet interrelated pathophysiological mechanisms 2, 3 : (1) a primary brain injury and (2) a neurometabolic cascade often referred to as a secondary brain injury. The primary brain injury results from the rapid acceleration and deceleration of the head and torso which produces a compression of the brain tissues followed by a stretching of these same tissues during the backlash, shearing and stretching the axons [4] [5] [6] . The neurometabolic cascade is the indirect cellular response to the concussion that occurs in the minutes and days following the primary brain injury.
Many researchers have documented the temporal coincidence of the resolution of shortlived acute concussion symptoms and the subsiding of the neurometabolic cascade 7 , therefore making it a primary therapeutic target for concussions. Previous work suggests that glutamate, the main excitatory neurotransmitter of the central nervous system 8 , plays two pivotal roles in the neurometabolic cascade of concussions 7 . First, the immediate and indiscriminate release of glutamate following concussions sets off an excitotoxic response resulting in neuronal damage, cell death and dysfunction of the surviving neurons, in particular via overactivation of the glutamatergic receptor, N-methyl-D-aspartate (NMDA)
receptors. Second, persistent disruptions of excitatory glutamatergic circuits are involved in motor and cognitive impairments persisting even decades post-concussion 9 .
Excitotoxicity is the result of an imbalance between glutamate and γ-aminobutyric acid (GABA) 9 , the main inhibitory neurotransmitter 10 . Importantly, the balance between glutamate and GABA plays a key modulating role on neurological function. Pyramidal neurons, located in the cortex and hippocampus of mammals, as well as the mesencephalon, hypothalamic and cerebellar neurons, produce glutamate essential to excitatory signaling pathways 11 . For its part, GABA is produced by interneurons modulating cortical and thalamocortical circuits, the latter circuits relaying sensory information and playing a key modulating role in the coordination of motor functions, attention and memory 12 . GABA is also known to modulate the activity of excitatory pathways found throughout the brain and the loss of GABA-producing cells following concussions disrupts the equilibrium of excitation and inhibition leading to further cell damage and apoptosis 9 . In addition, this excitatory imbalance in concussions was shown to accentuate cellular damage via diffuse axonal lesions and mitochondrial dysfunction 7 .
The hippocampus, a brain structure heavily involved in cognitive function 13, 14 , contains a high density of glutamatergic receptors, making it particularly vulnerable to excitotoxicity.
Rodents models of concussion associated hippocampal damage to impairments in learning spatial memory and fear conditioning 15, 16 .
Microdialysis is a minimally-invasive sampling technique allowing rapid, in vivo
quantification of neurotransmitters such as glutamate and GABA at different time points following injury without sacrificing the animal. Studies in rodents, combining the microdialysis technique with different injury models, demonstrated the immediate rise in extracellular fluid (ECF) glutamate following mild or severe TBI [17] [18] [19] [20] . However, depending on TBI induction models and injury severity, variations exist as to the duration of that ECF glutamate peak extracted from the hippocampus, going from only the first 10 minutes 19, 20 up to a gradual return to baseline levels within a few hours 17, 18 . In one microdialysis study using an open-skull weight-drop to model mild and severe TBI, the acute glutamate peak within 10 minutes returning to baseline levels within 20 minutes of injury induction was accompanied by a peak of ECF GABA, but the article did not display GABA data 20 .
However, the inherent lack of ecological validity of concussion induction models such as the, controlled cortical impact and open-skull weight drop with respect to the biomechanics of concussion and the severity of induced brain damage hampers their translational value.
Indeed, these procedures involve a craniotomy or a craniectomy, the head of the animal is therefore completely restricted in a stereotaxic apparatus, preventing the rapid acceleration and deceleration of the head and torso. Moreover, these models involve direct loading of the brain, inducing injuries significantly more severe than concussions suffered in humans.
In contrast, the mTBI induction model recently proposed by the Wayne State University 21 allows the induction of an impact to the skull (close as opposed to open-skull) of an animal not restricted by the fall of a weight, therefore allowing a rapid acceleration and deceleration of the head and torso. This acceleration/deceleration of the head and torso is a core biomechanical characteristic of concussions observed in humans that has failed to be addressed in previous animal concussion models. This method does not require incision of the scalp or surgery, and the procedure can be performed in less than a minute. Rodents 6 were shown to recover spontaneously the righting reflex and show no signs of seizures, paralysis or altered behavior. Skull fractures and intracranial bleedings are very rare.
Rodents show minor deficits in motor coordination. Histological analyzes reveal microglial activation and an increase in tau proteins. This animal model is simple, cost-effective and facilitates the characterization of the glutamate/GABA release arising immediately after a concussion.
Objective
Given the alarming prevalence and the sometimes-catastrophic long-term consequences of concussions together with the intrinsic difficulties in developing a reliable and translational animal model of concussions, the aim of the current study was to develop a rat model of concussion, based on the Wayne State University model, which incorporates the microdialysis technique to study in vivo hyperacute extracellular glutamate and GABA changes over time following a concussion. Given the high density of glutamatergic receptors and its vulnerability to excitotoxic processes following concussions, extracellular glutamate and GABA will be measured from the hippocampus.
Materials and Methods
Animals
Male Sprague Dawley rats (Charles River) (n = 21) were delivered between 43 and 50 days of age and at a weight of 151-200 g (average 176 g). Rats were given 2 weeks to get used to their environment before the experimental protocol started. During these 2 weeks, the rats were handled for 5 minutes on a daily basis to facilitate their habituation in contact with the researchers. The rats were about 10 weeks old and weighing 295 to 351 g (mean 323 g) at the time of concussion induction. Throughout the protocol, the rats were housed in a cycle of 12 hours of light and 12 hours of darkness, at 24-26 degrees Celsius with continued access to water and food. A schematic outline of the research protocol is presented in figure 1 . Cases details are summarized in table 1.
Microdialysis guide cannula implantation surgery
Rats from the concussion group and the sham injury group were anesthetized with sodium isoflurane (2.5% isoflurane at 0.5 l/min oxygen flow), accompanied by infiltration analgesia of 1.5 mg/kg lidocaine/bupivacaine 10 minutes prior to incision of the skull and stereotaxically implanted with a 26-gauge stainless steel guide cannula (Plastics One) into the right hippocampus (AP: -6 mm, ML: -6.2 mm, DV: -1.6 mm, Fig. 2A ) following Paxinos coordinates 22 . These cannulas were used to insert the microdialysis probes into the target sites. Cannulas were secured with acrylic dental cement and 3 anchor screws threaded into the cranium. Buprenorphine (0.05 mg/kg, subcutaneously) was used for postoperative analgesia (once daily for 2 days). Animals were allowed 1 week (housed one per cage) to recover from cannula implantation before baseline and post-concussion measurements of extracellular glutamate and GABA levels by microdialysis. A removeable stainless steel obturator was inserted into the guide cannula to prevent CSF seepage and infection; the obturator was made to extent 2.5 mm beyond the tip of the guide cannula.
Microdialysis probes
We used I-shaped, microdialysis probes comprised of side-by-side fused silica inlet-outlet 
Microdialysis procedure
A microdialysis probe was inserted into the indwelling guide cannula of the unanesthetized animals and perfused with ACSF (flow rate set at 1 μl/min). Samples were then taken at 10-minute intervals for 60 minutes (baseline), followed by concussion (n = 10) or sham injury (n = 11), while still collecting samples for 90 minutes. Each 10-μl dialysate sample was collected in a fraction vial preloaded with 1 μl of 0.25 mol/l perchloric acid to prevent analyte degradation and immediately stored at 4°C for subsequent analysis.
Concussion apparatus
The weights used to inflict the concussion (19 
Induction of concussion and sham injury
The rats were slightly anesthetized with sodium isoflurane (until they no longer responded to the reflexes pinched to the paw or tail) and immediately placed under the PVC vertical tube. The rats were placed on the chest and supported by the piece of aluminum foil, over the foam cushion (Fig. 3C ). The rats were rapidly positioned so that they were directly aligned with the weight by first placing the weight on the medial line of the scalp between the Bregma and Lambda sutures (Fig. 3D) . The weight was then pulled up quickly by the line attached to the desired drop distance (1 m) and released. The descent of the falling weight was limited by the line so that after the first contact, the weight does not exceed by more than 2.5 cm the initial position of the dorsal surface of the head of the rats.
Immediately after the impact, the rats fell on the foam cushion (Fig. 3E ).
The acceleration and fall caused by the impact always involved a 180° horizontal rotation of the body of the rats. Subsequently, the rats were immediately moved into their cage to recover. Sham injury rats were also lightly anesthetized but without induction of trauma.
A slow-motion video clip of the induction method for our combined rat model of concussion and cerebral microdialysis is included as Supplementary Material for online presentation.
Righting time
Immediately following the induction of concussion or sham injury, rats were placed on their backs in their cage. Righting time was then acquired using a digital timer as an indicator of neurologic restoration. Righting time is the time taken by the rats to wake from the anesthetic and flip from the supine position to the prone position or begin walking. Any occurrence of bleed, fracture, or death was noted.
High-performance liquid chromatography
Glutamate and GABA levels were determined as previously described by Lupinsky 23 . A high-performance liquid chromatography precolumn derivatization with ultimate 3000 RS fluorescence detection (ex: 322 nm; emission: 455 nm) was used to determine glutamate and GABA levels. The chromatographic system consisted of a Dionex pump (ultimate 3000) and a Dionex RS autosampler (ultimate 3000) coupled to a Waters Xterra MS C18 3.0 × 50 mm 5 μm analytical column. The mobile phase was prepared as needed and consisted of 3.5% acetonitrile, 20% methanol, and 100 mmol/l sodium phosphate dibasic (Na2HPO4) adjusted to pH 6.7 with 85% phosphoric acid. The flow rate was set at 0.5 ml/min. Working standards (100 ng/ml) and derivatization reagents were prepared fresh daily from stock solutions and loaded with samples into a refrigerated (10°C) Dionex RS autosampler (ultimate 3000).
Before injection onto the analytical column, each fraction was sequentially mixed with 20 μl of o-phthaldehyde (0.0143 mol/l) diluted with 0.1 mol/l sodium tetraborate and 20 μl of 3-mercaptopropionic acid (0.071 mol/l) diluted with H2O and allowed to react for 10 minutes. After each injection, the injection loop was flushed with 20% methanol to prevent contamination of subsequent samples. Under these conditions, the retention time for glutamate and GABA was approximately 1 minute and 9.7 minutes, respectively, with a total run time of 30 minutes/sample. Chromatographic peak analysis was accomplished by identification of unknown peaks in a sample matched according to retention times from known standards using Chromaleon software. Analyte levels are expressed as μg/ml.
Histology
One month after microdialysis and induction of concussion or sham injury, rats were anesthetized with ketamine/xylazine 100/10 mg/kg and then euthanized by intracardiac perfusion with saline and 4% paraformaldehyde. The rats were then decapitated and the brains dissected, stored in 4% paraformaldehyde and subsequently cryoprotected in a 30% sucrose solution. Brains were sliced in 50-μm-thick samples (coronal) and stained with cresyl violet (Nissl staining) for histological verification of probe placement and injury.
Statistical analysis
Primary and secondary outcome continuous variables were analysed using Student t-tests.
The Mann-Whitney U-test was used when data was not equally distributed. Normal distribution of continuous data was assessed with a Shapiro-Wilk test. All p-values were 2-tailed, and the significance level was set at 0.05. All analyses were performed using SPSS v 25.0 software (SPSS, Chicago, IL, USA).
Results
Histological verification of probe placement and injury
A total of 21 rats with histologically confirmed microdialysis probe placements in the CA1 region of the hippocampus were included in this study (concussion group, n = 10; sham injury group, n = 11). Histological examination of cresyl violet stained sections revealed no morphological change such as contusions or massive intracerebral hemorrhages due to concussion. Minimal and comparable damage between concussion and sham injury rats was due to implantation of the guide cannulas and insertion of the microdialysis probes.
Induction of the concussion while a microdialysis probe was inserted did not produce distinguishable hippocampal tissue damage under the microscope ( 
Righting time
The time taken by rats to wake from the anesthetic and flip from the supine position to the prone position or begin walking following concussion or sham injury conditions is presented in figure 4 . Rats from the concussion group took on average significantly longer to right themselves compared to the sham injury group (Student's T-Test, p=0.042801).
Although cases that experienced a concussion exhibited an increase in the righting time and appear stunned upon walking, they rapidly resume normal activities and were visually indistinguishable from sham injury cases. A single concussion case showed signs of minor bleeding beneath the site of impact, but did not show any sign of intracranial bleeding or skull fracture. 
In vivo cerebral microdialysis
Extracellular concentrations of glutamate
Significant increases in glutamate levels were extracted from the hippocampus during the 10 minutes following concussion compared to sham injury (Mann-Whitney U Test, p=0.009175) (Fig. 5A ). There was no other between-groups difference in glutamate levels at any other time points. The data are expressed in figure 5B and 5C for the concussion cases and sham injury cases, respectively, as the mean levels of glutamate during baseline and 10 minutes following concussion or sham injury. Baseline represents the averaged glutamate levels of the first 6 baseline samples collected before induction of concussion or sham injury. Relative to baseline levels, significant increases in glutamate levels were elicited in the hippocampus during the 10 minutes following concussion (Mann-Whitney U Test, p=0.004072) (Fig. 5B ), but not following sham injury (Mann-Whitney U Test, p=0.450160) (Fig. 5C ).
Data from extracellular concentrations of glutamate for each individual case in the concussion group and the sham injury group are represented in figure 6 and 7, respectively. case 5 in which glutamate levels remained stable over the initial 10 minutes following concussion.
Extracellular concentrations of GABA
There was no significant change in GABA levels extracted from the hippocampus during the 10 minutes following concussion compared to sham injury (Mann-Whitney U Test, p=0.943861) (Fig. 8) . There was no other significant difference in GABA levels at any other time points between concussion cases and sham injury cases.
Data from extracellular concentrations of GABA for each individual case in the concussion group and the sham injury group are represented in figure 9 .
Discussion
Main findings
This study aimed to develop a rat model of concussion, based on the Wayne State University model 21 , which incorporates the microdialysis technique to investigate in vivo changes of extracellular glutamate and GABA over time. Given the high density of glutamatergic receptors and its vulnerability to excitotoxic processes following concussion, extracellular glutamate and GABA were measured from the hippocampus.
The main findings of this study are twofold: Firstly, we successfully induced a concussion using the Wayne State model while keeping the microdialysis probe inserted in the hippocampus throughout the entire experimental procedure. In all concussion cases (n=10), serious injury outcomes -namely high mortality, skull fracture, cardiorespiratory arrests and visible signs of cerebral contusions at the site of impact -were avoided. Secondly, our microdialysis procedure allowed us to replicate previous demonstrations of an hyperacute, short-lived extracellular glutamatergic release unfolding exclusively within the first 10 minutes of the impact 17, 19 . However, in contrast with a previous microdialysis and TBI study in rats, our modified, close-skull weight-drop model did not reproduce the acute increase in extracellular GABA concentrations 20 .
Extracellular glutamate measured by microdialysis and methodological considerations
During the microdialysis experiment, peak ECF glutamate concentrations were found within the first 10 minutes following concussion induction, a finding that was exclusively observed in concussion rats (9 out of 10 concussion rats as opposed to 0 out of 11 sham rats). Over the subsequent 10 minutes -namely from 11 to 20 minutes following hour following the injury. Well-documented differences in the severity of injury across animal models of TBI could at least partially account for study results discrepancies.
Given the known focal brain injury induced by probe insertion, the present microdialysis study included a sham group that underwent identical neurosurgical procedures but without subsequent concussion induction 24 . Haemostatic and local environmental disturbances caused by probe insertion could result in temporary alterations of ECF glutamate concentrations 24 . A previous study showed that even without inflicting any additional trauma, probes can give rise to a local immune response in the brain parenchyma up to two days following insertion 24 .
Other than a slight, non-significant decrease observed within the first 10 minutes following induction of anesthesia with sodium isoflurane, ECF glutamate concentrations remained stable throughout the entire microdialysis experiment in sham cases. This suggests that the ECF glutamate concentration peak observed in rats from the concussion group was mostly due to the acceleration/deceleration of the head and torso following the weight-drop.
Leaving the microdialysis probe inserted in the hippocampus during impact is at odds with procedures described in most studies combining cerebral microdialysis and induction of TBI, which typically remove the probe during the insult and reposition it immediately after the injury 19, 20, 25, 26 
Limitations of the current study and extracellular GABA measured by microdialysis
Although preliminary studies with the Wayne State model have assessed some basic molecular and structural changes 21 , an in-depth analysis of the neuroanatomical and biological changes that occur at both cellular and epigenetic levels would reaffirm the validity of our model and its translational applicability. Moreover, assessment of cognitive dysfunction is a valid measure of outcome associated with concussion in animal models 30 .
Although we measured the righting time in this study and demonstrated significantly increased time in concussion cases relative to sham cases, future studies should focus on systematically evaluating cognitive performance after concussion induction in rats.
Furthermore, additional work is needed to clarify the potential role of extracellular GABA in concussion excitotoxicity. Our modified weight-drop model did not reproduce the increase in extracellular GABA concentrations reported in a previous microdialysis study 20 . Given the potential protective role of GABA against excitotoxicity following concussion, future studies should use microdialysis to systematically compare ECF GABA across TBI models and injury severities.
Therapeutic applications
NMDA receptors antagonists are a very promising treatment perspective for conditions involving excitotoxicity such as concussion. In particular, the NMDA glutamatergic Comparison between mean levels of glutamate during baseline and 10 minutes following concussion for each individual case in the concussion group (histogram). Sacri ce of rats
